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The extra u ssi m has conimo.iued, tlio
President's mcw i; in hont ii, n;iJ the Ar
my Appropriation bill with llm proviso at

Uched, ha been reported to llio House by

the Cumiuiltco of Win and Means, am
passed liv a vote of 0:) lo b5. A' u cotni

her movement Mr. Cumpball, of Otiio, innd..

no nttenipt, but without success, 10 iniro
duce it substitute, declaring ihe prewoiit

Inwt of Kansas Void, mid rcoryaiiiiiiiig tlio

Territory by a now Hcclnm.
' It is Well known I hat tlio lots of tlio Ar
rny Appropriation bill, unl the differences

in Congress on tlio suiijccl, hnvo occurred
because tho House of Ileprescntnlivcs nud

cd to it the proviso which restrained tlie

tine of tlio Army by Ilia rresnleiit to enforce

iho nroyeut legislation of Kansas, J lie

Scnutu refused to adopt it, relumed tin

bill 10 tlio House, nil J tlio lluuso adhered
(o itii amendment. Congress ndjournud
vithout coming to an agreement, and llio

President, by his proclamation, has com en

cd tlicni, fur the purpose of reconsidering
llio question, and in fuel, to compel them
to pass the bill without tlio proviso. Tlio
scheme oil foot is perfectly transparent.'
If the original bill is passjd, ilin lioitknt
cnins his point, and will continue to use

the United Slates troops against tlio pco

1li of Kansas; if it fad, it will give his

party, ns he Halters himself, nn opportune

lv of denunciation, and a chance for mak
ing further political capital lor tlio coimnr
I residential election.

Tlio House has undoubted constitutional
right to treat thin question precisely ns it
has done. It has the acknowledged mid

legal power exclusively lo originate nil the
money und supply bills; mid this is wisely

secured !o them an a w holcsonio chick up-

on the ISxecuiive and the Semite. The ex-

ercise of thin power rests in the House. In

grunting appropriations it may nl way just-

ly consider their cH'cel and tendency, nnd it
may withhold them if it will. The ques-tio-

then arises, whether this is such a case

us will fully aulhori.u it in .still withhold-

ing its consmt to the present Army bill.

If it parses without the prut iso, the Prcsi.
dent will pn-sis-

t in enforcing, by the unusii-ti- l

employment of the United States troops,
the execution of laws which) in their incep-

tion objects, and their cmse (deuces, nro

iini'i repiihliean, unjust nud uuc oiis'itution-id- .

The frainurs of these lutts seem lo have
taken it for grant' d that Kansas is positive-

ly lo bee une a slave Slate, that th"y were
rightfully legislating upon that subject, and
that it is lo come into the, Union in its own

way, at its own discretion, and w hether it

is republican in its character or not. And

what kind uf laws are ihose, which upon this
assumption have been passed, leaving en-

tirely out of view lor the mo ncnl, the kind

of Legislature which has p is;.; I ilum?
Of thy illegality of its election, wo do not

now speak. We look ut them ns they hnve

received iheir authority, and as the, Presi-

dent is determined to enforce I In in. Our
readers will perceive fruiii the extracts we

publish in another column, that they are the
most monstrous violations of liberty ever
known, and exceed any which have ever
disgraced the career of even foreign tics

pots. Due of these laws disqualilics any
citizen from acting as it juror w ho is con

ciouiiously opposed to the holding of slaves,

or who d us not admit the right to hoi I

Ihein in the Territory, in any casn where
that right omes up f.r adjudication, cith

er it an injury is ilouo to or commuted by

n blave, or ihcre is any violation of any law

for the projection of slave properly, or any
crime cuinnitled against it. Anther re-

quires iho taking of oaths by Territorial of-

ficers to support the provisions of the Ne-

braska nn J Kansas act, being no morn iiur

less than t.st oaths based on mere political
opinions. Another abolishes the freedom

of speech nud of the press, by making it n

felony, punishable with live years' impris-

onment, to speak or write against the right
cf persons to hold slates in iho Territory,
or to publish any book, pamphlet, maga-

zine or circular, or circulate or introduce
any denial of such right, or any opinion,
sentiment, doctrine, advice or iuiiendj cal-

culated to produce any ilisonlcr, dnngeror
rebellious disaffection among the slates, or

induce them to desert their masters. And

this n.Teiice is also declared a felony, and
jmnishable with five years' iinprisoiin.cn!

and hard labor. More than this : the writ

if habeas corpus has been effectually abol-

ished in the case of all negroes, mulattors
smd fugitive slaves ; and batbirous punish-

ments have boon enacted, to be put in force

against any person sc:ito:ic.d tin Lr those

laws, or any law of the Territo-y- , to

and hard labor, declaring them
pont ic's and compelling them to wear nn

jrou ball nod chain, the former of four or

ix inches in diameter, the latter to be six

ect in length 1 And where there ure two

or mora such unhappy convicts they are to
iie fastened together with strong locks and

ikey. Still wurse: tho very enticement of

n slave lo escape, or the abduction of any
from tho Territory, is to be visited with the

infliction of the death penally ! If eay
ulave, male or female, commits a petit lar-

ceny, they are to be punished, by stripes in

tho'forim'rcasc, or in the latter by impris-

onment or ttventy-ou- e lashes, at the dis-

cretion of the Justice.
These laws, then, so illegal,

lional and barbarous, have hern enacted i:i

Kansas by a border ruffian Legislature,

taking fur granted that Kansas is absolute-

ly and completely a slave State, au ) lhat

this is to be its political character and des-

tiny. Tho tnt callous heart is shocked

at such euormily. What 'American can

for a moment conent io its legality ! Who

is so lost to humanity and justice a? to

sanction it, or permit, if he can saccessful-l- r

oppose it, iIip sustaining of such barbari-

ties by the military force of tho country

the army of the United States I This is

the first cae of such an attempt in our

historv, or f r tho honor of human nature
we ho'pe it may be the last. The House of

Representatives has now the most import-ar-.td.it- v

to perform tin! ever devolved up--

r ' lu Loniti'.uiiuua! prit it.
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checks upon ih" tyraimy of iho President, ' la!eiieiit I ich rutlur de'iacts frinithe
are now for the Iirst lime of niuineiitoiiw money a'nl s'o.k of Mr. WVi I than
value. Ifioni i ho loinl sclieiiio i,l the UiiiiiimU0.

To filter is lo bring into danger all those Mr. K'idwdl has collected nil the facts mid
aero rignis nttmneii iiy tlie iiioo'i nrnl !iig!jeiions adverse to the cotiMruclioii ot

treasure of our fathers, mid to overturn nil iany load ncroi ihe coiiliiieiit, atel his He- -

our siroiigesl coiistilulionnl safeguards for port constitute u very interesting mi l

liberty of Kpeecb, liberty of the press, nnd useful manual of information. Sue Yurie
freedom of conscience. No possihlo ca
lainiiy which the defeat of iho Army bill
can occasinn is cmipnrnblo with lhoa
wiucli will and mutt follow lis passage,

i:h uit tho important and indisiieiisahle
ciieek of this proviso, The I louse has n

perfect right, and it is its bounded duly, to
stnml fast in its integrity against this dan
gerous power sought for by tho IVesi lent,
sanclioiieil bv Iho Senate, and subversive ol
tho constitutional rights of I he citiens of
Kansas. Let it stand fust. If we cannot
have an army without its being made tho
oppressors of the peoplo nnd iho maintain-
ors of barbarous, illegal and wicked leg's
latioii, let it he disbanded forever.

liu'Hi: nallruail.
The IIoiisO of Representatives has been

prelly fitiil fully engaged, in nioro ways
than appears in the reports, in mnmpuhi-liu;-

I'acilic Itailroad bill. We have be
fore us the majority and ininoriiy reports
ol Ihe Special Loinmilteo of llniteen on
tho subject, which forms u very interesting
locumcnt. J ho majority content Ihcni- -

selves with a very brief summary of the
arguments heretofore urged fur the

the work by tho aid of Ciov- -

rumciil, am submit a bill providing a
grant of lands to facilitate tho making of
three raihonds nnd lelegrnph lines from the
Mississippi Valley to California. The fol
lowing is an analysis of their bill :

It authorizes two ruilroad companies of
Missouri and six in Iowa to extend their
roads westward to Fort K"nrnev as a point
of common junction, and granis ihcm n

right ol way ihrjugh tho public lands, nnd
ihe alternate sections for hvelve miles in
width along their roads from their present
western termini to tho point of junction.
And if Iho land is not to be had m oiler- -

nato Fetions along theso routes, then the
companies may oppropriatn the same
qmiiititv from the nearest public land. If
tho average from Iheso imaginary termini
In Fort Kenrnev be taken ns threo hun
died miles, tho total qiinntily of land

ranted llio eight companies is 0,210,(100
acres, rromi-or- l Kearney westward lor
200 miles alternato sec'ions 00 miles in
width are granted, equal to only
acres, (jrom. Hits termination westward,
estimated at 1.200 miles of distance, 40
scot tons per mile are granted, miikina
18,000 sections, something over ihe size of

ip Slate of Xi v I'ork, and equul lo 83
20,000 ncres. ror tho remaining 200

miles of iho line n paltry six sections per
mile is granted, makings, trilling 1,200
sections, or 1C8.OOO ncres. The ngjrogatc
of lands granted for tin's line and il branch-
es, which is tho Central route, is 52,505.-00- 0

acres. An iinporlnnl condition of ihis
grant is, thai if tho lands along any por-

tion of the line are not worth surveying.
the companies inny lay their floating rights
upon Ihe next nearest lands between the
33th and 14th parnllels of latitndn.

To route No. 2, the Southern line, is
granted nhoiil 21,000 sections on ihis side

of Shrevesiort. where tho cijht or ten
roads, among which this quantity is (lis.

tributed, must come to n focus. Passing
over Texas, which own the lands within
her limits, the bill proposes to grant 40

per mile on this route, from the Rio
Grande to San Francisco. If wo call the
distance a thousand miles, wo have for this
work a total concession of 04,000 sections,
or 40,300,000 ncres.

And finally, to Route Nn. 3, from Saint
Pauls, Minnesota, to tho Pacific in Oregon
or Washington, is granted nhoul 00,000
sections, or .!8,400,000 acres for tho good
work.

The total grants proposed in the bill are
as follows :

T Onlral route, 13 ..ft."i,0nf) acres.
To Southern route, 40.360,0011 ncrns.
To Northern route, 33,400,000 acres.

Grand Total for Pacific XI. U., 1.11 ,835,001) acres.

Mr. Wood, of Maine, reports that money
is better than land, and recommends an ap-

propriation of 8100,000,000 by Congress,
to be supplied by the surplus now in the
Treasury or to accrue; and if that do not
supply the means fast enough, he thinks a
stock having thirty years lo run, at 5 per
cent., might he created, to be issued in

such annual sums as tho progress of the
work might require. Mr, Wood accord

iugly reports a bill for Iho gradual con-

struction of a wagon road, railroad, and
telegraph line, appropriating 8100,000,-000- ,

and providing for the appointment of
Commissioners to manage the work. Mr.
Wood has had large experience in tho
building of railroad, and his report is

marked by practical pood sense, concise-

ness and originality. Ho favors the Cen-tr-

route, because the shortest and cheap-

est. In this respect the proposed lines

compare as follows :

Northern line, 2,025 miles- -

Ontrul hue, bediming at Council
I'.ltit':', and going through Salt
Uke City. 1.353 milts.

Sou.heru route, from Fullon in Ark-

ansas, n'a tl Pjso, 2,039 miles.

Mr. Kidwell, of Virginia, reports deci-ded'-

against any railroad, on any plan, by
any route. He denies ihe constitutional
powers of the Government to construct the
work, argues against the possibility of ma-kin- "

a railroad ihrough the sands and over
the mountains, and attempts to prove that
r . A ..,l P..1I., .nlr.nol if .,M

il it n.iiu iu ai'J u, 'h'm. i. V".
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Wo have been permitted to examine the

report, with the. accompanying d icnnieiits,

with

(srspe,

drive

degrtidaiicii
have

Iligger, the Register Iti.d, gite toi.sciit the poisoned scarcely ,.,lMv d, hut
lrcasury, regareho ihiitondiiioii of mother Purine ihe lif. tiino of, necessary state popular teii ubln hum lnr-'- car-th-

debt Mr;t,.r l,!, ihal dartsresponsibility tongue ,v, ure (,tw denier,
report bears July 3, am audi-ri- nficr publishing th.i fulhicy. The poison contained dark

of lod, tho total of git.n Mr. llio''. lient ,l..,i!;.,.r i.i il... i.l.n.il nt
United Slates Amounted 10,0 j'J.miO
Since dial limn this amount re-

duced to O'f.'I.Sy.' 08 ; thus, paid
Texas debt, $0,620,010 77, and United
Stales stock redeemed durini! the month
Juno llio amount of $2ii5,:i00. We
obtain these figures from Ihe first sialemeni
accompanying Higger's report. 1'iom
this second statement tve make fol-

lowing table :

Amount of Uni'cd Stales stock originally
isuid of tho loans of 12, 18 i:i, 1340,

IS 17, 164S, including Texas debt

indemnity, debt of corporate .he ure. coucpomtent
cities.

Amount redefined up
iiom

March 4. 3.1, 7,112,3jD 74
llcdeeined Mar. 4, 'M

to July 1, 39,007,901 20
Total amount redeemed, 4(l,000,2.r)4 07
Amount now outstanding, 02,737,502 B0

will bo seen above lahle

since March 4, 1853, nearly forty millions
of the public debt have been paid olt.

lh(j fllh,rU
to matmity this S3?,!J17.f-0- 2a of
loans redeemed by ihe Secretary niuo'iuts

810,300.730 07. From must be
di dueled 83.354, HI 05, bring total
amount ol premium and
which would leave net savin,
country, by thissvstem redemption,
enormous sum of louilecn millions, fuity-fou- r

ihousnnd, hundred and nineteen
lliirty-lw- cents Pigyer

concludes his repot t follows :

"There been no change in ihe
amount of funded und unfunded debt
since tho May, tho of

statement;
"'"'

1,7U0. Uf ihe ores nt of

notes outslainliug, 0,300 are of

perfect.
1317.
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